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Indep.ident Audtt/s Review R.pon on consolldatcd unaudlEd auarterlv and half vear ended

rlnan.iat ResllB ot rh€ conp.ny Pu6uanr to rh€ Resulation 3l ol th€ sEBl (tiilns obligatioBa.d
Dhcrosur€ Requirem€nB) Recu lations, 2015

we have rcviewed ihe accompanyinS sbtemenl ol c.nsolidaled trnaudited Financial Resulrs of

Dl fiesh Asset5limired ("the Parcnf') and tu subridiarler (the Parentand irs subsidlari$tosether

refered toa5"the 6roup"), ror the quafrer ended 3Or" seprember,2020 andforthepe od from

1'rApil,2o2oto 3oD septembef,2o2o (\he sGtemenl)anached herewith, beingsobmitted bv

rhe.ompany puruant to ihe rcquirement5 ofRegulation 33 oftha sEBl(tistinc Obligarions and

oi5dosure R.qui.emenls) R€gulations, 2015 as anended (1he Resulation')

This sbtemeni, which i5 rhe Aponslbilily of the Parentt Niana8edent 3nd approved bY ihe

Parents Boaid or Dke.to6, has been prepared rn accodance with the reosnition and

measurcment pancipe5laid down in hdian Accountin8 sianda.d 34 "hte m Financia Reponlne'

('lnd,!s 34"), pfescrlbed under sedion 133 ollhe comFnies Act,2013 as amehded, rcad with

.elevant tules i$ued thereunder and other accoununs pinciples SeneEllY a.cepted ih India our

.$po' 5ib!li\ i. ro.^pr.s a (on(luio' onrh"strefellbaledo.odrrcview

we .oMuded our review of lhe Statement in accordance with the standad o. Review

Encagements (sRE)2410 "Review of Interim Finaiciallnfoharion Perlorm.d bvthe ndependent

auditorollhe Entit/, hsued bythe lnstituleofchanered Ac.ountanltoflndla A review ot nteam

financialinfomationconshaofmakinginquirles,prlmarilyofpeuonsrespon5lbleforfinan.laland
acounri4 mate6, and applyineanayiicaland olher review pmcedures a.eview G subsanthllv

le* in {ope than an audit .onducled in accordan.e wilh standards on Audiiing and @nsequenllv

does notenab e u5 ro obbin a$urance lhat we wduld become aware ofallrignifr.ant matte6that
mi3hrbe identifed in an audit. Accordingly, we do not exp€$an auditopinion.

we al$ perfomed procedures in ac.odan.ewiththe cncu ar csued by the SEB1unde. Resu *idn
33 (3)orrhesEBr(lkl ng obllsationr and Dkclosure Requiements) R€sulations, 201s, as am.nded,

the statemeit lndudes the resulc.J the fol!owing enlities:
(i) Dl frerh,6$eG Limited (Holdinsconpanyl
(i) ReveEe Aee Nealth seruices Pvl Lld (sub5idiary)

(iii)ss Prcpe.ly Private Lifr ted (sobsidiary)

(iv) Dr keshcommerciar tand Development Pvl ttd (subsldiary)

(v) stLhternational Pte Limlted (subsidiary)
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s. Based on our review conducted and pro.edures perfomed as staled in paEsraph 3 above and

baFd on the onsideEtion rcrercd to in pahg6ph 7 below, nothing has come toour anention

that duser us to be ieve that the accompanyins stateneni, prepared in a.cordance wilh the

rerosnition and measorcment pinclpleslaid downin rheaforesid ndlanAccountingslandad and

orheraccounrriS p ncip esgeneElt aaepted n India, has not dis. osed the informauon rcquned

to be di$losed ln 33 of the sEBl (tisting obligalions and oiscosu@

Requnem€nts)Reeulations,2015,asamended, ndudiry rhe mainer in whkh lt is to be dis.o*d,
orrhatirconrai6 any mareria misstatement.

and rhe mpact of covid.rg
manasement. Our oplnion ir

7. The consolidated unaudited financial resuts include the lnterim financhl resuts ofone Foreign
subsidiarywhds Resuhs have nor been €viewed, as RevievAudit k.otmandarory i. the counrry
ot its in@DoEtion, its interlm financial re5ulG @ne.r robl aseb of Rs. 26133 ra.s ai ar
30'"seotember,2o2oand toial revenue of Rs.219.39 La6 and Rs.219.39 tacs, rol3l ner
profil/(lo$)anertaxof Rs.99.23 racs and Rs.70.3s racsand tolal compreheEive income/(lo$)oi
Rr.99.23lacaand tu.70.3s h.sforthe quaderended 30riseptember,2o2oand forthe pe od fron
1'rapril,2o2oro 3ob september,2o2o, .espectively, and.ash flows {ne0 of Rs.114.r9 t.cs for the
period Jrom 1'!Apri,2020to 3or^September,2020, a5 considered in the consolidaled unaud ted
linadcialresulrs. Ac.ordinBio rhe lifomarion and etplanations Siven to us by rhe Maia8ehent,
these inieim finandal Esultsascefrilied by the management.

Ourconclusion o.the Statemenl is not modilied in respect of the above matter.

to the conelldated tinancial results, which desdbesthe uncenainties
pandemic on rhe crcup s ope.ations and results a5 a55e$ed by the
nor nodified in rerped ofthkmstter.
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